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A giddy lassb OB* »ft«rnoon,Had fro» Ibo fold departed ;Tba teodor shepherd mined it iooo,Aod »ought H heavy -he« rt«<L
Not all th* dook that shared kia Io»*

Could from tb* search «lelajr him ¡Nor «loads of midnight darkness OOH,Nor fear of suffering »lay bim.
Bat Dight and day b* want bia wayIa.aorrow till b* found-it jAnd whoa h* saw lt fainting layHo duped his arms around it.
And closely sheltered ia his breast,
From ovary ill to sar* lt.

He brought lt to bl* hom* of rest.
And pitied aad forgave lt.

Aad BO th* Saviour will recel»*
Tho little oa*s who h«ar him ;

Their palaa remove, their atna forgtvo,Aad draw thom gently near him?B)*** while they live, aad when they die,And soul aaa body sever,
. Conduct them to bis borne on high,To dwell with him for *v*r.

[fikildrw't Fritnd.

liETTKB FM« TWXAS,

BRKNUAM, TEXAS, July 25,1870.
MB. EDITOR :-Tou will no doubt be

surprised when you receive this letter,
but the sinoere desire I have to see all
my friends prosperous and happy indu¬
ces me to send you this communica¬
tion.
My theme will be Texas, as a promise

land, for laborers of all classes, and es¬

pecially the farmer. Any one who
knows anything of the vast resources
and advantages of Texas will not deny
that it ollera the means of affluence and
wealth, with less labor, and more cer¬

tainly to the poor man, than any othei
State in the Union. I will assert thal
there are fresh and untouohed cot tot
lands in Texas that would make a<
muoh cotton as all the other cotton States
lier thousands ef cattle, winter ant

summer, keep fat without having foot
or shelter provided for them.
To the poor man who desires a com¬

petency for his family, without such io
cessant toil, and the opportunity fo
mental improvement for himself am

family, I would say Texas is the couti
try to briug about such desirable re¬
sult.

Let any one contemplate the condi
tion of thousands of emigrants, wh
land annually, poverty-stricken, upo
our shores, aud compare their conditio
with that of those who preceded them t
Texas, ten or fifteen years ago, wh
were equally destitute. What a oon
'trust is presented I Such a oompariso
amounts to a demonstration of the ad
vantages of this State, and cannot fa
to convince the most incredulous.
Germans who have beon here ten o

fifteen years (and landed without
dollar in their pookets) are now lan
owners to a considerable extent, with
fair prospect of becoming wealthy in
few years.
The farmer can work every moat

in the year, without interruption fro
heat or cold. Lands should bo broke
up thoroughly in January and Decet
bor, February being considered thc tin
to plant oom and many other seed
Qom is srju'timca cut down by tl
the frost, and sometimes has to be r

planted. Cotton ii generally plant
in Maroh.
Texas is subjeot to fower extrem

of heat and cold than the Northc
States, and a great many of the Sout
ern States. We have a good bree
from the Gulf all through the summi
and I don't think you can Bud a mc

healthy aud delightful climate upon t
globo. The superior salubrity of o
climate aud the mild and uniform tei
perature does not superinduce disea
as it doos in more Northern latitud
It would be well to notice here'what t
called Texas "northers." These get
rally spring up alter warra and suit,
weather, and the chango is so suddt
the cold is more sensibly and disagrei
bly felt. They are novcr unhcaltl
being only unpleasant while they la
(which is seldom longer than two
three days. We have the sumo wit
in South Carolina, ouly they come
more suddenly and blow moic violen
in Texas.

Manures and fertilizers are not
quired and not even thought of. So
of tho lands have bren under cult;
tion at least thirty or thirtyfivo yea
and wc are assured by old farmers tl
they have not shown tho least sign
exhaustion, but produce as weil as
first. The scarcity of timber for fenci
and building purposes is ono reas

why our farmers confine themselves
bottom lands near water sources.

I will not deny that there are ext
sive regions of unproductive lands
Texas. And how could it ba expect
to bc otherwise in a country ombrac
so many degrees of latitude and lon
ludo. The seasons hero nra alni
twice as long as those of tho North
States, and crops genorally mat
siput six weeks earlier. This gi
great advantages in the markets.

Mr. Editor, if a man does nut hov
e oiufortublc home alter a lew years lu
in. Texas, it in his own fault.

Truly Yours,
SAMUEL H. FRASER

[COMMUNICATED.]
THU POWBB OP ALCOHOL

AFFECT TUB rai NU.

This is undeniably great-but is it
weal or for wo ?
Now, the well ascertained effect

alcohol, wheo taken in any consider
quantity, is to stimulate the irs tell
especially so far as the imaginative
ideal powers arc eoncornod ; to def
tho will, tho governing und control
power ; to pervert and depress the m
emotions, and to excite and iuten
tho animal passions- and desires.

Ja a" larger doso, th« intellect is

ApioQft\j p!ritrie?y tX* wi« and th«;
moral emotions ar« extinct, «od th« an¬

imal passions and desire««re in the as¬

cendant. With « larger dosa (till, the
distorted remnant of the intellect may
hardly ba recognised, while the animal
passion« reign paramount, in unnatural
excess. Tb« .«ril desire of Just or re¬

venge often remains, while the paralysed
body refuses to minister io its gratifica¬
tion. A pitiablo «pactado indeedl Verily,
it ls no stretch of language to say that
drunkenness placea man on » lovel with
the brute I The language falls short of
truth. He digs beneath the deep a
lower deep, and in this the brutified man
wilfully lies down and wallows. Look
over, lean over, that stile, where a pig
lies wallowing in the mire-and a voioe
faint and feeble, and far off, as if it
came from some dim and remote world
within your lost soul, will cry, that of
the two beasts, that bristly one, a-grunt
in sensual sleep, is aa a physical, moral
and intellectual being, superior to you
-dram drinker, drunkard, dotard and
self doomed.

Suoh are undeniably the effects of
aleohol in considerable and large doses.
Taken in smaller quantity, the effects are
less marked, but have still the tame ten¬
dency. There is moral as well as men¬

tal loss : injury as to what the man ts,
with serious peril to tohat he ought to be.
Moreover, let it be remembered that the
effect accumulates by frequent repeti¬
tion, and that no dose of Aloohol, how¬
ever small, can be taken without acting
on the brain, and consequently on the
mind, more or less.
The ultimate result of such actings

we have seen to be, in extreme cases,
delirium, fatuity, insanity; mental dis¬
ease. In the more protracted and chronic
cases, intellectual perversion, auimal
ascendency, moral abasement; mentai
degradation and decay.
The habit of using any intoxicating

liquor, tends to inflame all that is de¬
praved and earthly, and to extinguish
all that is spiritual and holy. It is a

poison to the soul, as really as to the
body. It is a truth, that alcohol is "a
mother of sins."
A man begins fairly, and oontinues

respectable for a time. At first his in¬
dulgences are only convivial, and within
moderate bounds. Tboso bounds, how¬
ever, are by and by transgressed-once
and again. And after no long time, it
too frequently happens that the love of,
and dependence on, the unnatural
stimulus have become too strong to
wait for the social opportunity and
social restraint. The drink is taken for
its own sake, and secretly. The power
of the drag is gone ; and tho downward
movement is precipitate. There is a
difference between convivial intemper¬
ance, and that solitary sotti^hncss which
waits neither for company nor invitation.
But thc one we arc afraid commonly
ends in the other ; and this lust is the
basest degradation to which the faculties
and dignity of human nature can be
reduced. "Look not then on thc wine
when it is red, when it giveth his color
in the cup, when it ino vc th itself aright
At tho last, it biteth liken serpent and
stingeth like au adder."

T.
- It is an error to suppose that tho

air near the floor contains moro carbonic
acid than air near the ceiling. Owingto the law of the diffusion of the gases,tho reverse is generally the case; if it
were otherwise, every cradle would be a
tomb.

GREAT FAIR
South Carolina Institute,

NOVEMBER 1st, 1870.

CHARLESTON, SO* CA.
IQ?" Most liberal Premiums offered in

every department of Agriculture uud
Mechanic Arts.
Premium List published in pamphletform.
Aug 3-3m

À ÖÖÖD CHANCE
TO MAKE MONEY.
WANTKD, for the yonr 1871, A good,thorough, practical planter, to tnUo chargeofalnrge colton plantation in this Coanty.-I.n!mr, material and every thing necessary Alreadyreceived. For a man who will toko cure of (ho
interests of tho employer, n rAro opportunitywill bo afforded to maid) nu.nov for himself.
All porsons dooring tho situution will apply bycttor addressed te K.

Caro of the Watchman Office.
July 20-tf

_ _

JESSE THOMPSON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Offloe next Door tn Blunting A Richardson,

West of Court House,
SuMTen, f>. C.

S&* WILL PRACTICE in all rho
Courts of the Third JuJicial Circuit, also, in the
Supreme Court nt Charleston and Columbia.

July 20_
FOR SALE.

THR VALUABLE FARM OP ON1S HUN
¡til KD ACH KS, fituatod i.r.e mile West ..fl

Sumter Conrt House, now tho properly nnd resi¬
dence of Mrs. DONO ENGLISH. Oo tho prem¬
ises is a comfortable two story dwelling, ani
neccs/nry out buildings. Convenient for uso, is
one of tho finest springs of water iii all this «co¬
li, n of oouiitry. About forty acres nre n-«w un¬
der cultivation, twenty ncrus in old field, uud tho
hillanco ls valnnble wood, oak and pino. For
terms, Ao, apply to.

A. A. GILBURT,
Sumter, S. C.

Jnlyfl.-tf.

SITUATION WANTED.
Ayoung lady, who can offer tho best refer-1

onus, wishes a situution as Tandur or
Scnmslrsss in A goiitool family in tho Town of
Sumter, or in tho country edjncout. Address
«Miss B. F. G., Charleston, euro of Mr. G. ll.
druber," stating torinsand conditions.
July 9. If.

H
THE DÉCLARATION OF WAR BKfWEEN

FRANCE AND PRUSSIA bu canoed «uch ta¬
citement tn Ibis country, anet hm» baa* the theme
of mach expression of opinion M ta what ad-
vanURO (if »ny ) will bo derived from lt,

NAPOLEON
AND PRUSSIA WILL. BOTH REQUIRE
BREAD-STUFFS, Arm«, Monitions of War and
our maaa fae I ored good», which will enhance
pr I eos, aflrf poor thousands ef dollars lato tho
lap af tho North, Eos t and West, whilo

ORDERS
FOR COTTON WILL NATURALLY FALL
OFF AND priées decline. It la safo to surmise
thia will consequently produco over

5,000 CASES
OF SUFFERING AT THE 80DTH, WHERE
oar people will hara Cotton to sell, and will
unfortunately bare Breadstuff* to purchase.
DEPRESSION, from thia or other causes,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, INDIGESTION,DYS¬
PEPSIA, HEARTBURN AND CHILLS AND
FEVER oan ba cured by tho Grc?t Southern
Tjnio,

SUMT'R BITTERS
WHICH IS RECOMMENDED BY TUE
highest medical authority In the Stale. (Soo
Wrapper around oaeh Bottle.)

FOR THE
SUMTER BITTERS IT IS WELL KNOWN
haa oured hundreds all over the South, and
imparted to thom that HEALTH AND VIGOR
that Soldiera of tho

FRENCH ARMY
ARE KNOWN TO POSSESS.
SUMTER BITTERS ia for sale by Drug-

gists and Grocers Everywhere.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
PROPRIETORS,

CHARLESTON, 8. 0.
Sold by A. ANDERSON A Co. Sumter S. C.
Aug 3-

100 years a secret-
Cures as by magic-

jfesßf* 1'jOOO persons testify-
Pains, wounds, and sufferings
cease-

&£?~ Physicians use and recommend
it-

t&~ $5.00 pots ordered daily for
hospitals and public institutions
in all parts of the U. S.

HOE KAKER VALVE
all Cuts, Burns, Bruises, ftoros, Ulcers,
Cancers, Soro Nipples, and Bvoken Breasts,
Chapped Lips and Uanda, Eruptions, Chil¬
blains, Bites or Stings of Iuscus, Ao.

^fc-Q. A WONDERFUL CURB FOR PILES.
Put up in 50o. size." (and $1 pots for families,)All Druggists ovoryirhoro sell it.

DON'T BE ONE DAV
Without it in theHouse.

COSTARAS"
Standard Preparations

Ana

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, &o. Extermina¬
tors.

"Costar's" (liquid) Red Bug Exter.
"Costar'»" (only pure) Insect Powder.
"Costar's" (only sure remedy) Corn

Solvent.
%£$U SOLD everywhere.
Ask for "COSTAR'S" (take no other.)$1, $2, $3, and $5 sises, order from

COSTAR CO., 13 noward-St., N. Y.
GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,

Wholesale Agents,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

May 4 ly
CO IT'S

Military and Commercial
Academy i

M A YES VILLE, S. C.

IN '1 HIS INSTITUTION BOYS and YOUNO
MEN will bo thoroughly fitted for COLLEGE

or BUSINESS.
in addition to Ancient and Modorn Languages,tho Sciences and osdlnnry English Branched,

special instruction will be given in PENMAN¬
SHIP, BOOK KEEPING, Business Forms and
Accounts, and in Vocal Music
The Principal refers with prido and "ratifica¬

tion to his former pupils, who havo takon highpositions in Collogoor Business.
THE Flit ST SESSION begins Ootober 1st,and closes February 16th.
THE SECOND SESSION begins February 16th,nndeloses June 3Uth.
TERMS: $100 per Session for Board and

Tuition, invariably in advanco.
French, Gorman and Drawing extra.
For Circulars address

CAPT. WILLIAM II. COIT.
Mayesvillo, S. C.

REFEREES :
Rev. J. Leighton Wilson, D. D., Dr. J. A.

Mayes, Mnycsville, So. Cn. ; (lon. W. L. T.
Prince, Choraw, 8. C. ¡ Rev. J. B. Muck. Charles¬
ton, S. C. ; Rov. G. W. Potrio, D. D., Montgom¬
ery, Ala. ; .Messrs. Blanding A Richardson,Sumter, S. C.
July 20_tloct

Charlotte Female Institute,
Charlotte. No. Ca.

THE 13th ANNUAL SESSION OF
this Institution Commences tho 30th
of Soptomber nud continuos until the*30ih of Juno, 1371.
An accomplished Corps of Teachersha« been omplnyod in a'l Branche* usuallytuught In First Oles» Female Sc.nir.nrlos.

For Circular and Catalogue containing full
particulars as to torms, Ao , address

Rev. R, BURWELL A SON,July 20-2m]_Char,otto, N. C.

sasn, Elinas)
AND DOOKS,

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
HAVE locntod thornsolves on Main Street,

near tho Depot, and are prepared to fur¬
nish to order,
SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, OR OTHER WORK
in their lino, in the bolt workmanship, and nt
prioos ns low ns such things csu bo dolivered at
Sumtor from nbroad.

Give us your orders and sustain home Industry.July 20 Sm

Weekly Steamship Line.

COMPOSED OF

Tho First Glass Steamships
Lucille,

(H. L. HALL, Commander.)
Rebecca Clyde,

(D. C. CHILDS, Compandor.)
Ono of tb« abor« Steamships will leavo BALTI¬

MORE and WILMINGTON ovary

SATURDAY,
forming a Regular

W E E KL Y LINE,
.nd tho only authorised through connection with
Wilmington A Manchester Railroad.

COTTON and other Produee consigned to our
eare will be shipped to BALTIMORE by first
Steamer

FREE OF COMMISSION.
Having covered Wharves in WILMINGTON

and BALTIMORE, goods can bereoelved at all
times aod bo properly protected.

A. B SUEPPERSON A CO., Ag'ts,
Nos. ll aud 12 North Wntet Street,

April 27_Wilmington, N. 0.

Office Chief Engineer»
WIL., COLCMHIV & AUGUSTA fl, lt.

COMPANY,
WILMINGTON, N. C., July 27tb, 1870.

Notice to Contractors.
ggf Sealed proposals will be received at this

Ooloo until 31st August, proximo, for buildingthe extensioo of this road from Sumter to Colum¬
bia, including Grad'Dg, Trestle Work, Masonryand Bridges, or any portion of tito work.

Spécifications, Maps mid Profiles can bo seen
at this oflico, whero any information requiredwill be given. Proposals will bo endorsed
'Proposals." Tho Company reservo the right
to reject any bid.

JNO. 0. WINDER,
Chief Englueor.Aug 10-St_

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE
North Lastern Railroad Company.

"~uriit

CHARLESTON, S. C., July I, 1S70.

TUE nticnlion of tho publio is respectfullycalled to tho following
REDUCED RATES

-OF-

THROUGH FREIGHT,
BETWEEN

CHARLESTON AND SUMTER, MAYES-
VILLE, LYNCHBURG. TIMMONS-

VILLE, MARS-BLUFF, PEE
DEE and MARION.

To go into effect on tho 10th July, 1870:
1st class per 100 lbs.$1 00
2nd class por 100 lbs. 80
3rd class per lin) lbs. 05
.Kit cin*s por 100 lbs. 60
5th class per 100 lbs. 30

Thin clns*ilin:it.ton is tho sume as that in uso
by the W. A M. R. R.

S. S. SOLOMON'S,
July 6 Sti|.r. N. E. lt. R.

CIDER ASD WISE 31ILLS
OK DIFFERENT SIZES AXD OF .1112

MOST IMPROVED MAKE.
For 6ulo by
DAWSON, TEEL A HENNING,

Iron and Hnrdwaro Merchant», and Deniers
In Agricultural Imploinonts of nil kinds,

Wilmington, N. C.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

July 20 1m

refEE LE'S

April 20 6m

GEORGE S. COOK.
Photographic Artist,

281 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

GOOD Work done at this Gallery, and Warrant«
ed to EXCEL. April 20-flin

P. P. TOALE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
ILnrgnst nnd most Completo \Manufactory nf Doors, Snslies, / osrv,Blind.*, Moulding«, Ac, in tho f *T

Southern Slates. )
Printed Price List Dofios Competition."*^

ft-ST Send for ono -tj^
ptf Sent Froo on Application. "t£^April fl ]y

PAVILION HOTEL
iJUAULLSTOfl, S. ?.

BOARD. PER DAY, $3.00.

RODT. HAMILTON, U/IB. II. L. ll Ul TK UKI KI.n,

Snpfirinfopdent. Prnpriolr

NEW

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
On tho Cor. of SUMTER and CANAL-ST3.

Whare all kinds of Work In tho BlacksmithingLino will bo finished in n workmanlike manner,and at tho shortest possible notice.
Tho undersigned leds coundon!, from a sonsoof Iiis experience, (in tho business for tho Instthirty yearn) Hint ho can give satisfaction, bothin prlco* nnd in tho execution of nil work en¬

trusted to him.
W. C. STANSILL.

April 20 3 m

Agents-BRO 1)1K & CO«,
Factor* and Commission Merchants,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
March 30_ ly

FHONIX IRON)
"W"oi?ks.

John F. Taylor & Co.
SUCCBSSOOS '«TO CAiriERON lc CO.

Engineers, Boiler-Makers, &c.,|
Nos. 4, 6, 8, 10 & 12 PRlTCHARDSt.|

(NEAR THE DRY DOCK),
CHARLESTON, SO« CA*

Steam Engines and Boilers,
MARINE, STATIONARY A PORTABLE

Rice Treshers, and Mills of|
every description.

Shafting Pallies and Gearing.
Iron Fronts for Buildings,

Castings of every kind
in Iron or Brass.

We guarantee to furnish Engines
and Boilers ofas good qual¬

ity and power, and at
as low rates as can

be had in
New York, Baltimore or Phila-1

delphia.
AGENTS FOR

JUDSON'S CELEBRATED GOV¬
ERNOR AND STOP VALVE,

wb¡ch aro put OQ all of our Engines.
Apr i120_Im

Ph. S CHUGKMANN,
271 KING STREET,

(OPPeSITK HASEL BT.,)
IMPORTER AMD DEALER 121

BERLIN ZEPHYR WORSTED, KNITTING
WOOL, EMBROIDERY PATTERNS,

FLOSS SILK, EMBROIDERY
SILK, KNITTING AND

EMBROIDERY
COTTON,

KNITTED WORSTED GOODS,
FRENCH CORSETS,

AISO
LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS

VELVETS, FRINGES, AC.
^?ÎT* All ordere by mail will bo most carefullyattended to, and dealers will bo supplied at Now

York wh<ilosalo úricos.
April 20 "_7m

B. JOHNSON & CO.
UMBRELLA MANUFACTURERS,

301 KING STREET,
Charleston, S, C.

AFULL assnrtraontof UMBRELLAS ANDI
PARASOLS, always on bund, bettor and

chenpor than any imported.
Wholesale & Retail.

-ALSO-
A largo assortment of WALKING CANES
Wo poy eapooial attention to the manufacture]

°f

BUGGY UMBRELLAS,
which wc can furnish as low as any bouae North
and of a hotter quality for the PRICE.

April 20 6m.

JAMES ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Fine Watches, Clocks/
Jewelry,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
SPECTACLES, EYE GLASSES, FANCY ¡GOODS,

dec,
NO. 307 KINO.-ST., CHARLESTON, S. 0.1

ßQr* Watches, Clocks, nnd Jewolry Repaired.
April 20 6m

ESTABLISHED 1838.

DANIEL He SXIiCOX,
Furniture Warerooms,

175, 177 ic 170 KINO ST«,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.1
8Sy* Goods carefullypacked*
April 20_ujaB.

DR. 8HALLENBERGER'S

Fever and Ague
ANTIDOTE

Alway« Stop« Ilse Cbills.
Thia Med i oino hasheen before the Pab¬

ilo fifteen yean, and is still ahead of all
othorknown rom od icu. Itdoes notpnrgo,docs not slokon the stomach, ia perfectly
safe in any dose and under all oiroum-
etanoes, and ia the only Medicino thatwUl

fURE IMMEDIATELY
permanently every form of Farer

and Ague, because it ls a perfect Anti¬
dot« to malaria.

Sold oj adi Druggist«.
May 4 ly

ENDORÖÄKENTS
FROM ABROAD,

* ADDED TO -

Thousands at Home,
SHOULD MAKE ...

HElNirSH'S
QUEEN'S PLIGHT

THE

HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
IT hu been j usMy remarked that th«

j adawent of th« people, deliberately made np,
is correeK. lt stamps with Itt OVO BO»! whatever
it approves. The repu uti on which anrvlvea its
searching tests is established on a Arm founda¬
tion ana soon roaches the height of favor to
wbieh lt la jostly entitled. It ia so with

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
The people approve, and physicians sanction,

lu nae, because it possesses merit, and ls what lt
alms to be-

A HOUSEHOLD BLESSING TO
THE SICK.

IT CUBES
HEAOAOBBS.-SieklHeadaobe, Nervous Head¬

ache, Bilious Headache, Neuralgia Headache,
Catarrhal Headache, Distiness, Bush of Blood
to the Head, Fullness, Oppression of the Head,
Ao.
CATARKH.-This unpleasant disease, In all its

forms, soon cured.,
BORK TUHOAT8, Ac--S oro Throats,

Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, Weak Voice, all soon
cured.
DTBPBPSIA.-This disease always oure** in all

oases, In persons of all ages and occupations.
Livaa COMPLAINTS. JAUHDIOB, Ac-These

complaints cured In all eases.
Chronlo Diarrhoea and all Chronio Dysentery,

Colics, obstinate Costiveness.
PILES_Piles, Blind, Bleeding, or Ulcerated,

Painful, Itching, Barning, no matter how long
existing, soon cured.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Oravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Bright's Disease, all cared.
MALES.-Thoir peculiar diseases soon cured.
FACH AFFECTIONS.-Brown tí pot», Moth Blotch¬

es, Pimples, Black Specks, Red Patches, Burn¬
ing, Itching, Rush of blood to the Face, Cloasma,
Bad Complexion, all soon and perfeotly oared.

Abscesses, Scrofula, when on theSoalp, Throat,
internal or external, on the Tongue,Back, Limbs
or anywhere, Sore and Swelled Legs, all perfeot¬
ly ouroblo.
SKIN DISEASES.-Salt Rhenm, Tetter, Aone,

Shingles, Soaly Eruptions, Watery Discharges,
Itching, burning, Chronlo Erysipelas, eared.
THB EYER.-Inflamed and Itohing, Scrofula,

Ac, on the Eyes and Eyelids, enred.
GOITRE, SWELLED NECK.-All oases eared. Re¬

cent oases of Goitre cured.
Rheumatism, Chronle, Aoote, Neuralgia,

Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,
painful or passive, cured by tho use of

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
The afBiote 1, nervous and debilitated, whose

sufferings have been protracted from hidden
causes, and whose caaos require prompt treat¬
ment, will find always a sure remedy in

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Do you feel weak, debilitated, easily tired 7

Doos a little extra exertion produce palpitation
of the heart? Does your Liver, or Urinary Or-

Jans, or your Kidneys, frequently got out of or-
er? Do you have spells of short breathing or

dyspepsia ? Are your Bowels constipated ? Do
you have spe1 ls of fainting or rushes of blood to
the head ? ls your momory impaired ? Is your
mind constantly dwelling on any subjeot? Do
you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of company
or of life? If¡you do, then your Liverand Stom
mach are deranged, and thoir sympathetic action
upon tho Brain produces just such results, The
sooner you remove the oause, the sooner yon will
be restored to a healthful and a thoughtful con¬
dition. We say-by all means try a bottle, and
be euro you get
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
None other is genuine. For sale by Druggists

anywhere and at

HEINITSH'S DRUG STORE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

July 27-_

Old Carolina Bitters.
A Delightful Tonic.

WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN OF¬
FERING THE

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS
to the public They are compounded with great
oare, and contain some of the best Tonics in the
Pharmaoopia. As ovidenoeof the superiority of
our BITTERS over all others, we have certifi¬
cates from many of the leading physicians in our
State, who hove prescribed them in their prac¬
tice.

The Old Carolina Bitters
Will be found invaluable for

WANT OF APPETITE, GENERAL DEBIL¬
ITY, CHILLS AND FEVER' AND DYS¬
PEPSIA.

We do not offer our BITTERS as a ours for all
disoases, but as an Aromatio Tonio, they have no
equal.
For sale by Druggist and Grooers everywhere.Prinoipal Depot,
Goodrich, Wineman & Co,,

Importors of
CHOICE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,JFeb 16-ly_Charleston, S. 0.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

JESSE H* BOLLES'
FINE ART ÛALLJjy, NORTH-EAST 'ORNER

KIUK aiföraarket Streets,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

PROCELAIN LIKENESSES
LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS,

In Oil, Water, and Pastel Colors,
Taken in' tho

niUIIBST PBHPROTION«rOP ART.
PHOTOGRAPHS

OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES.
Feb IB-Om_?_
HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS IN

Wines. Liquors. Segars,
TOBACCO« &C,

197 BAST BAY,
Charleston, 8. C.

H. BI80H0FF, 0. WULBBRN, Ti H*. PIEPER.
April 20-6m .

CHAS. ÉL'KO'ISB» insurance Agent, IÁT/JUTER, S. C. 1

UVERPOOL "ÄND LONDON'NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE tl
AW» GLOBE

*

This Company having complied ».^XnSUranCe OOinpOny» tne provisions of the recent "Boni Dt.Capital, Surplus «nd *0^' p08Ít» Aot, is prepared to issuetn uota,
Life or Endowment Polities,I Eighteen Million sod Four Eundred

QN TUK M0ST FAVORABLE IERMJThousand Dollars-IN GOLD.
HavingI Invested in the United States, Two MU-

Thirtem MUions of DolkrtHons of DOIISTS. $2,000,000. ._ Ag8e¿B) perfeot socurity is gusrint«!
I Risks in Sumter, taken at Charleston to the iùsured ; whilo ita immense i0djnie».

constantly increasing income enables ilI Residences in the Country Insur- tô deolare liberal dividouds. Thus »edai LOW Rates. Policy in this Company is steadily is,I Losses paid promptly in Charles- creasing in valuo, at a cost which de-^°n* creases with every annual payment.
On the payment of Ten Years CHAS. II. MOISE,

Insurance Agent,premiums in CASH, aperpet- +Sumtcr,S.c.o,n7 nolicv will be issued. I Feb 23Half pUllA/jr
.rful.,1""M.«..n.....H.««"..».«.W»,.».n»»,»t.".rwv^CAROLINA LIFE INSURANCE

Company,
?OF-

MEMPHIS, TB NINE S SEE.

ASSETS, - - «826,U9.03.

JEFFERSON DAVIS, PRESIDENT.

W. J. WICKÖ, Fîrst Vico-Prosldont.
W. F. ROYLE, Secretary.

J. T. PETTILL. Second V5co Prtiii»i|J. il. EDMONDSON, General Agtni. %

A definite ensb surrender value io guaranteed on nil policies lapsed hy non payment of rrta-lum, which amount will, at the option of tho policy holder, be paid him in oush on iketurrtDdtrii1his polioy, or loaned to bim at six por cont, hi (crest to pny his futuro premium?, thereby coolna-lng bis polioy in force for the full amount-
With sufficient capital for entire security, no Life Insurance Company offers superior idru-tages to the Carolina.

All its profits are dividod among its polioy holders, in dividends, on thc contribution pits.No restrictions on travel or residence in the United 3tateb, Cuuada or Europe.All policies non for foi i nhl e after second year.All losses paid promptly in cash.

M. C. BUTLER,
GENERAL STATE AGENT, COLUMBIA, S. C.

June 15-3m

GOÖClä'^

THEBEST AND MOST ADJXi SIÏtfLiâ TIEINVSEÍ
POR BAZiZlNTG- COTTON.

For Sale by DANCY, HYMAN & CO., General Agents-1
142 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK,

Dealers and Planters Supplied in any quantity by
GREEN & WALSH)

Sole Agents for Sumter, and Clarendon County.
Aug 3-3m___
SCHOOLBOOKS.
The undorsigncd have recontly published a

series of N KW PICTORIAL KEAOËKS ANO
SPELLERS, adapted to tho tastes of both soxes
in the family oswell as the school room. Theyhave bcon prepared by the Rov. Prof. J. L.
REYNOLDS, !>. D., of tho South Carolina
Univorsity. Tho series consists of six volumes.
Reynold's Now Pictorial Speller,... .15c.
Reynold's New Piotorial Primary Reader,.25c.Reynold's New Pictorial First Reader.40c.Reynold's Now Piotorial Socond Reader,.00c.I eynold's New Pictorial Third Reador,.80c.Reynold's New Fourth Reader,.$1.25e.
SCHOOL HISTORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Told in a familiar style. By Professor JAMES
WOOD DA vinson, A. M. Prloe 00 cents.

Prof. REYNOLDS' WRITING BOOKS, in a
series ofnumbers-20 cents each.
A SCHOOL REGISTER to last six months,-10c '

A TABLE BOOK for young children,-50o.
per dot. ,Tho above publications aro hoing extensivelyused in this State, North Carolina, and Goorgia,and we are encouraged to go nn and publish a

whole series of School Bootes in all departments.
Duffie & Chapman,

Publisher* and Booksellers,
COLUMBIA, S. O.

Also for sale at tho SUMTER BOOK STORE.
April 20 _6m

MONTHLY MAGAZINE»
AM .Poltora per Annum.

64 PAGES READING MATTER.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,
X>. WYATT AIKEN,

cniEi.iTOiti .» o»
July IS 1m

WOFFORD eOIÏEGE
SPAIlTANBUflO C. H.,

SO. CA.

FACULTY:
REV. A. M. SHIP!', D. D.. President «I

Professor .Mental and Mural Sci.nee.
DAVID DUNCAN, A. M., Professor Anciet,

Lnngunges nnil Litern turo.
REV. WHITEFOORD SMITH, D. D., Profci«

English Literatur«.
WARREN DU PRK, A. M., Professor Nolan

Science.
JAS. H. CARLISLE, A. M., Professor Malt»

malíes.
REV. A. H. LESTER, A. M., Professor JI!K«J

and Iiiblicnl Literature.
Tho Preparatory School, under tito îmraedîaf»

supervision nf tho Faculty, Jno. W. Slltt%
A. li., Principal.

Divinity School-Rev. A. M. ShipP, P. ».

Rov. Whitefoord Smith, D. D.; Ker. A. fl
Lester, A. M.
Tho first Session of tho Sixteenth Colleji-t»

Year begins on tho first Monda* in Ofl<M
I860, tho second Session begins on the firit Mce-
dny in January, 1870.
Tho cotirso of studies and the llMasMjJ

scholarship romain unchanged, hut tho I'sco'l'
now admit irregular students or tlioso who
to pursue particular studies only.
Tho Sohoolt nlso open at the same lim».

Tuition per year, in College Classes, ineludio I

contingent fco, $54 in Spccio, or its caoiraltBt'
Curroncy. ..

Tuition per yc>r, in Preparatory Sfbool, in«--1
lng contingent fcc, $11 in currency.

nilli paynhlo ono half in advnuce. BoirJ,^
Month, from $10 to $15 in currency.
For further p.-.rticulnrs address

A. M. SHIPP, tntwn
May 10 _IL

St. Joseph's Academy.
COXDDCrSD BV TH«

Sisters of Our Lady of Mcrey,

SUMTER, S. 0.

^fflfcv THE Collegiate Exercise» of JjjfÄ^First Class institute, trill bsf*W»J
IMHRcn tho 1st of September. A

iPHFattendance is requested io order »

<&ZT facilitate the progress and *rr»-r

n>snt of ibo cluses. The new b«lMJ»f» .*

.paolous and elegantly finished, furn in»-«JJ
eominodations for ono hundred boarders. »

extensive grounds and pimías are ample'«'T,
air ozeroise, and young ladies
Inatructcd In Engllab Malbomalio», Frene», »

Han, Music, Drawing,Painting, Ac, Ac. boes"

healthy, air puro, wa-sr good, and ?»rm,.r**.i¿
able. For particulars apply to the -5uP*.r"'TL
Si. Joseph'a Academy, Sumter, or to the c»r

rlorosa of tho Sifter* of Mercy, Charles.«»-'
will endeavor to meet the rresiuro ot* to» v*~

Nev. 10


